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Bearer Creek..
Oanby
Clackamas
Milwaukie
I'nion Mill...
Meadow Brook.
New Kra
Wilsonvilla ....
Park piart
Hurtord
alulino
Carut
Molalla
iarquain

liutteville
Aurora..
Lagla Creek...
lfemasrus
Randy
Currinsvillt....
Cherry villa
alartuot

....Or. T. B. Thomas
Geo. Kuifhl

A. Mather
Oscar iinKr
U. J. Trullingtr
Cbaa. Holinan

V. 8. Newberry
Henry Ml ley
F. L. Russell

J.U. Oast
C. T. Howard
U. M. Cooper
Annie Mubbs

E. M. llartinan
B. Jetinwg

.... Henry A. Snyder
H. Wilbern

..J. C. Klliott
K. O.vtsch

Geo. J. Currin
.Mr. M. J. Hammer

Adolpb Asrbotl

lTTbe wy tt Inlhi op Oregtii City

Is U rTe Orfgo Uty Teople jour
Patronage.

Okeuox again ha the unusual and

get rain in August.

Isdia is to adopt the gold standard.

Tbi will be the crime ot ISW for the

Indian calamity bowler.

Tug delegation in congree from this

state did a good torn by recogniiing the

Yolutrtecr in putting Lieut. Telfer in a

supervisor of tbe census in tbe second

district.

Tiia democrats of Ky., are very much

at eea. All effort to reconcile tbe two

factions have proven futile. It is an-

other case of tbe Ky. feud and they will

fight it out.

It is said the 0. R. and X. P.

have come to a truce in regard to tbe

Idaho country. If this is so, it is only

temporary and trouble is liable at any

time.

Lai bikr, the Canadian premier is a

politician and his talk is for home con-

sumption, lie expects by tbi talk on

tbe boundary question to get tbe support

of tbe Canadian for a continuance in

power.

8ecretaby Root is starting out well

and as he has long been known as a man

of ability and integrity great thing are

expected of him. He will be secretary

of war and the department will be run

on business principles and for the better

nient of the service.

Tiie Transvaal question was never

more acute. Unless Kruger backs down

there will be trouble, and that means

war. Tbe foreigners that have settled

in that country and have lived there for

year demand some voice in the govern-

ment and will have it. England be-

lieve her interest lie in helping them

and she will do it even if it means war.

Tub shooting of Labori, the leading

counsel of Dreyfus shows to the desper-

ate lengths the accuser of Dreyfus are

willing to go and the fear they have of

the outcome. The world believes Drey

lus innocent and if he is not acquitted

France will probably be thrown into a

revolution, and on tbe other band she

may meet the same fate if be is acquit'

ted. .

The Second Oregon ia at home. Co.

I came home without the loss of a man,

an enviable record. The boys are look-

ing well and feeling well. We hope the

reception they received here and else-

where in the state convinces them, if

there was a doubt, that they have a

epot in the hearts of the people of Ore-

gon. They have done their' duty and

kave done it well and the state ia proud

of them. Those that have given up

their livea ere not forgotten. All the

patriotism of Oregon honors the regi

ment.

Now that the boys of the Second Ore-

gon are at home many of the stories that
haye been floating around can be

straightened out. The real character uf

the Filipino ran Iki ascertained in a way

that will carty conviction. Wo do not

believe it will lx the verdict of the loy

(hat this government should givo up tht
islands, or that the Filipino should lie

loft to establish such a government at
they see lit for the' reason I hut If they

were given a fret hand cither anarchy or

despotism would reign.

Thk Proyfua trial indicte that a

conspiracy w entered Into by Kstcr-liat- y

anJ Henry to sell Information to

tht foreign power of Franct. They

underUxik to make Prvyfu the culprit

a he waa a Jew and tht itople preju-diet- s

1 against the race, It la believed

that lieneral Mercler is against Dreyfus

in order to gain favor with the army,

which it strongly against the Jews,

Sensational developments are taking

place during tbe present trial and while

the Judge are believed to le strongly

against Dreyfus it is thought that he can

make ciw strung enough to insure tut
acquittal.

KOItKHTS AMI HI SK.KVOlltH.

That the preservation of the forests o

the arid region is a duty distinctly lie- -

longing (o the General Government

seems to be a general opinion. Large

appropriations have been made for the

surveys of proposed forest reservations,

thousand of square mile of forest land

have been reserved, and ways and means

for forest preservation are now being

discussed and considered. One of the

strongest argument which is advanced

showing the importance of forest preser-

vation i the influence which forest are

know n to have in conserving moisture,

the forest acting like a great sponge

which takes up rainfall and then allows

it to gradually wecp away, supplying

streams, brooks, and springs.

Inasmuch as the commercial value of

these forests is comparatively insignifi-

cant, except for furnishing fuel and rough

timber, the water question is really the

important one. Here, then, we have the

Government through it administration
of forests, practically spending money

to store water and conserve the flow of

lead streams. - Why therefore is it not a

proper government (unction to spenl

money for building woik which shall

artificially store water, as tbe forests do

naturally? Undoubtedly the preserva-

tion of the forests is a highly important

question, and especially in the West,

and the government is the proper agency

to insure such preservation, but the

principal arguments which can be

brought forward in support of the policy,

apply with increased force to govern-

ment construction of reservoirs. Ex.

t ji. fir. i. 4
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Friday August 11.

The volunteers arrive in Portland

A storm in Porto P.ico many
lives and much property.

Gen. McArthur is resting after bis re'

cent engagement with the insurgents.

India is to adopt the gold standard at
once,

The Dreyfus martial consider
the dossier in secret.

costs

court

Death and starvation is the tale told
by all gold seekers that tried the Ed
monston route to the Klondike.

Defender Is making a good record in

her trial with Columbia.

The Chinese crew engage in a mutiny
on the L. a. transport victoria at
Seattle but are subdued.

Saturday August 11.

Root appeale for belpor the Porto
Rican sufferers.

The American steamer Saturum in

burned on Lingayen Luzon bay by the
insurgents.

The government will experiment with
grain growing in Eastern Oregon.

It Is believed that tbe judges in the
Dreyfus court martial are prejudiced
against the accused.

The Ma.et committee ia still Investiga-
ting the Tammany government in New
York.

D. J. Zan, of Portland, abducts bis
child from its mother and the matter
goes to the court.

Sunday August 13.

Gen, Murder makes dramatic accusa-
tions at the Dreyfus court martial.

Sec Root may call for more troop
when tbe regiments now forming are
filled.

Thousands of persons are known to

have perished in the Porto Kican storm,

A number of leading Frenchmen are
arrested for trying to overthrow the
government.

OREGON CITY KNTKUPUISK, FRIDAY, AUflUST 18, 1800.

The transvanl must give concession to
the I'itlander or trouble w ill follow.

The outlook in the Atlln district is re
ported ti It good.

Sheepmen ot Morrow county are lw
ing gradually ciowdcd out of busmen.

Fish Commissioner Keed Is patrolling
the river endeavoring to prevent illegal
llshiug.

Monday August I.

I.aborl, Dreyfus' attorney It shot by
an assa.sin and tit seriously wounded.

Pan Mateo is taken and the Filipino
driven back some distance.

A British officer (ncct our defences

at the mouth ol the Columbia.

The storm ha tendered homeless 100,

IK XI Kople lu Porto Itieo for whom aid

it asked.

Klghts of way are lieing rapidly pur-

chased in the vicinity of (.ewiston.

Canadian tlshing boat recently selxod

near the Canadian boundary line in tht
vicinity of Vancouver will be released a

they ihay have been in Canadian waters,

I Tuesday August IS.

The Prey (us trial is tame on account

of the aWnee of l.ahorl.

Pec. Koot appeal (or aid for the Pol to

Kican sufferer.

The Transvaal trouble gvts more acute.

liobson w ill save several of the Span-

ish ships sunk at Manila.

Soldiers declart that they were fed

horse meat from Linnton.

Hop men decide to pay 40 cents for
picking.

The wife is declared the guardian In

the an case In Portland. It arose

over the custody uf a child.

Wednesday Angust 11.

Itemocrals ot Iowa meet in convention.

Bu rubers ot the Transvaal are to be

armed by the government.

Hussia makes Talien Wan a free port.

Kotzebue miners taken to St. Michaels

for food.

Thursday, August 17.

Hawthorne Joseph!, only son of State
Senator Dr. Joseptii, of Portland is in

tUntly killed while repairing an electric
light w ire in the bath room.

'The president of the National Mint
Works declare the government is not to

blame for condition in the Coeur

d'Alene district.

Populists endorse
ticket in Iowa, with

governor.

democratic state
F. K. White for

Anti(joelel democrat put a full

state ticket in the field in Kentucky,
The long over due grain-ba- g ship Mac

duff is spoken 6tW mile off the Oregon

coast. She bal encountered storms
been becalmed, and the crew near star
vation.

Filipinos lose 300 killed and wounded

in an engagement near Angeles.

Colorado troops arrive at San Fran
cisco.

Womea and Wladom.
Never let a woman plan a house for

you. Take her kindly by tho hand and
say: "My dear girl, 1 am going to build
a bouse, and you shall have full swing
o regards arranging the closet In It
You women always love to have con'
Tenlent place In which to store things,
and you shall therefore have closet to
burn, but after this band off."

A mansion built after tne suggc- -

tlon of a bloomer I a fearful and
wonderful thing. It generally looks
well on the outside, but tho Interior
give you the headache.

"What woman built thl house?" said
a scornful friend a be went over a
newly purchased realdcnco with tho
owner.

"What woman!" said the latter.
"None that I know of It was built ten
years ago, and I bought It from the
last tenant"

"All the same," reiterated the friend,
I can awear a woman planned It, for

I never saw such a lot of useless win
dows and doors. If that woman ever
dies, and her heirs want to break the
will, alleging Insanity, they would only
have to bring the Jury to thl house to
get a verdict In their favor." It after
ward developed that a woman did plan
the residence and was quite proud of
the Job. Louisville Times.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.

Notice.
E. E. Cumpaton teacher of voice cul

ture and piano playing. Studio oyer
Bank of Oregon City.

YOU Tiff ir.
Ifbhilob's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small price of

25 cents arid 50 cents and $1.00, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will re-

fund your money. Sold for over flty
year on this guarantee. Price 25 cents
and 50 cents. C. O, Huntley, the

Just received a new line of lace cur-

tains. Call and see them.
Oregon City Auction House.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to

J Oregon City at the Entkbpkihu office.

Tht rnrlsl. '
i

"It look like rnln." '$.0
"I beg your piHMon." ;
"I any It look like lain."
"Wlmt does?"

Tho-t- ho weather."
" Tho weather, my dear sir. Is a con-

dition. Itnlu I witter In the act uf
falling from tho cloud. It Is Impossi-

ble that tliey should look alike."
"Wlmt 1 tiieiiul wn that the sky

looked liko rnlu."
'Kijiiftlty Impossible-- Tho sky Is the

blue vault above us-t- lin seeming arch
or dome that wt mistakenly call the
hcaciis. It docs not rvscmhlu falling
water lu the least"
. "Well, then. If you art so thunder-Ingl- y

particular, It look a If It would

rain."
"A If what would rnlnr
"Tht weather, of couro."
"Tht weather, a liefer stated,

being a condition, cannot rnln."
The cloud, then, Maine you!"

"Ah! Hero It ctxuea! And I havt
taken so much time lu talking to you

that I shall get wet to tho sklu before
1 can reacb youder at reel car. Good
day."

(Calling after tilm "I may not

know a much about It a you do, but
I've got sense enough to come In out
of It, aud you haven't" Chicago Trib-

une.

A f'aatn Detective.
There' a dog In Bucharest w ho hns

Just distinguished himself by Identify-lu- g

hi muster' murderer.
Tho murdered man wa the proprie-

tor of a wine shop. Ilia shop boy was

sleeping In tho tuprooiu ou tht plght
of lb murder, the dog bctweeu Ins
feet, when ho heard a thot The inur-der-

a moment later eutervd the shop,
presumably to rob It but wa driven
away by tht dog, which followed tbt
fugitive, barking. Afterward bt caiuo
back alone. Boveral suspect were ar-

rested. Tho shop Niy bad never seen

tho robber's fare aud could not Iden-

tify him. Finally the Inspectur of e

arranged the wine shop a It had

been on the night of tho murder and
compelled the suspected men to enter
It out by out. Three passed unchal-

lenged ud cauit out agalu. vastly rv
lleved.

Then a peasant named Dracu eu-

tervd. At once the dog flew at hi in.

chased li t til out of doom, precisely as
he bad done on tbe night of tbt mur-

der. I'racu wa handcuffed and held

for trial

Lelllaa It !.
A lady who had a servant somewhat

given to curiosity Inquired on return-lu- g

from a visit out afternoon: "Did
the poatman leave any letters, MaryT

"Nothing but a postenn' ma'am."
"Who la It from. MaryT
"And do yon think I'd read It

ma'auiT said tbo girl with an Injured
air.

"Perhaps not; but any one who tends
me ou postcard Is stupid or
Imjiertlueiii."

"You'll excuse me. ma'am," returned
tbe girl loftily, "but I must say that's
a nlcw way to he talking about your
ow u mother." Syduey Town and
Country Journal

llapplnr.. U Work.
Recently Mr. Joseph Cboate on being

asked by Theodore Dreiser, as bv tell
us In Alush-e'- .Magazine. If loug year
of distinction and comfort brought con
tent and Impplncs he answered: "Not
exactly. There Is happiness lu con

slant lalxir or at least tbe substitute
for happiness, for any one who ha ac-

quired tbe linhlt of laboring constant-
ly will not be at peace utiles ho I

working."

A Krit Seaaallua.
If you want to enjoy a new sensa-

tion, tell a luau you have heard some-

thing about lilm. lie will think It Is

something incnu. of course, for a man
r helir auythlng else. Theu (ell

him something pleasant He will glow
like a schoolboy, and both of you will
feel better all duy. fiou't tell people
the mean tblugs you bear aUmt them.
That I Inexcusable. Atehlsou Glut.

Dhcovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery hs In-e-

made, and that too, by a lady in tin
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven year she with
stooU Us severest tests, but her vital
organ were undermined and death
seemed iinminct. For three months she
coughed incessantly, and could not sleep,
She finally discovered a way to recovery,
by purchasing of us a bottle of lr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
and was so much relieved on taking first
d'we, that she slept all night; and with
two bottles, bus been absolutely cured,
Her name is Mrs, Arthur Lutx." Thus
writes W. (J.Hummlck A Co.. of .Shelby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at (ieo. A

Harding's Drug . Store. Regular size
60c and 1 .00. Kvery bottle guaranteed.

WHAT In MIIL0II.
A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds

and Consumption; used throtnb dm
world for half a century, has cured In
numerable cases of Incipient consumpti
on and relieved many inadvanced singe.
If you are not satisfied with the results
we will refund your money. I'rice W
its., and 50cts. and 1.00. C. O. Huntley.
the Druggist.

Money to loan
HkDOKH & OltlKKITII.

at lowest rates.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di
gest food without aid from the stomach,
and at the same time bonis H,i restores
the diseased digestive organ. It is tho
only remedy that does both of these
things and can be relied upon to per-
manently cure dyspepsia.

Uko, A. Hahdinc!.
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lor Vounc Mra anil )oaaf rtomra.
There Is nothing that will aiuuae (lit

im of a toung man or woman to .juirk at
to have Inferior laundry work put off on

thrill. They may drr.a ever to Well,

but If their shirt front or shirt walal 1

muasy their neat appriranra la spoilod.
The Troy laundry inske a specialty of

ladies' and gentlemen's flna work

Tliert ran te no wrk than Is

dona at tht Troy. I .rave your older at
Jobnson't barlirf shop.

Ibiring tht rliil ar, a well a In our
lata tar with Spam, .lianle waaoi.r
of the moot troublraoii.t d:Mae Ih
army had to rontetid with. In many
installer It became t bronic and tht old
soldiers still tutfi-- r fiuui It. Mr lUvld
Taylor of Wind Uida-o-, linen Co,, I'a.,
1 one of Ihrae. lit liar ( 'baml- -i Iain's
Colic, ('holers and I'iarrboe Kemeily
and says Im never foiiinl anything ll.at
would give f:iui nu b ipilik rrhel. It la

fur sale by (, A. Ilauling. I'nuglst.

Ibe Ulr.t Vsrn.
A 1'itt.burg ilrllllii. rr trtls thl. new

yarn: I always tarry a Uitlln of

italsatii In my grip. I take
cold and a few iloa.-- a of il.e IUI-snt-

always makes tun a well man.
Kverythertl go I a L""-- l word
fur Kemp, I take hold of my custom-
ers take old men and voiitur men.
ami tell thnu ronriileiitially al.al I d i

when I lake cold. At dingfcl.ts, iV and
.Vc.

OAHTOI1IA.

The Homeliest Man In Oregon niy.
At well as the handsomest, and oil. era

are Invited to call on any druggist and
gel free a trial Woitln of Kemp's lUl.arn
lor the Throat and I.nngs, a remedy that
is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chionic and Acute (.'uiiiiU, Astbma,
I'.roiichitis and Consumption. I'rico

ml .Vic.

" T- -

Irrilatiiig sting, biles, scratches,
wound and cut soothed and healed by
HeWltt's Witch ..l Halve- ,- sure
and safe application fur tortured flesh.
He are of counterfeit.

1ko. A. Haniunu.

Italston Health rood.
We aro showing a line of Kalslon

Health foods, knowing tl.ein to he the
durest and cleanest gxU0 t1M ,r,tt
Wehavebrei.kfiist mush, iali, tXyt
whole wheat flour, whole wheat graham,
select bran.

A. ltoiiKicrsoN,

The 7lh St. (irocor.

MAW A 1,0V Kit.
Ms turned with disgust from an

otherwise lovabln Kir will, n offensive
breath. Karl' Clover liool Tea t.iiriil...
the breath by it action on the bowels.
etc., as nothing elM(. will. Sold for year
on uwhoiuui guarantee, l'rice 2.') cts.
aim w cts. V. U. Hunt ev tl. I)..,Ihu. . "anona, t

A fine line of portierres lust reci.ivn.l
at uie

Oregon City Auction House,

Diiiiiel Williams.
at the northeast corner of
CenlerundKuveiithstreiilM,

has a choien ftd w !,.,.,,.,, Mwk of
" ene wiiieii he Is sell-

ing at very reasonable rates.
His iuolto is:

"Wvo aiid lot live, with holiest
woights and measures."

Owds delivured to any part of the city

SaM m'

th;:j :
--'

.1
Very Satisfactory.

Tim increase In our .u,,,
last season was vrrv a,).,
turv. which i i.r.M.f that.
jiriccs, Iej'itiliilile rihmI j
iiuirle.iiit, iiara Irnta,
BT0 B'ire ittteI .y tltu

Wo will nuko it better
this ,.. n (hail la-- t, I
Cttiin.it givi ini Ul'cr li-- .

Im lit, hut We II give loll l'
values f. r jtmr i..lari l
ymi ever gut Is fi.fe.

0 UaailjJi'.rLiLfl

Dlackimllblng,

T norieanoaing,
Wagon Maker.

4',b and Main at. Orrgu C:.

A AAA a kAA A AJli
R. L HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

.AM) ...

EMBALMEE

Carrie a r.mi.ei Hi., uf T

ka, I I'ltll.... It..'-- , si.'l Ui'l.fl
of .uiir iulily anil
ni'-lr- l.l llie.

V).
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uyspepsia wa
Digests what you eat!

ItartlflclallydlgrstathefootJai!
Nature) in strengthening d4 p.
iiutung vim raiinuanu i

Sana. 1 1, la I h liil eaL llsCOredi
.1.1 miA .nnl K'n .I1...P rrf1
cod approach It In ertlclenc.
stonily relieye and prriinenlip
I)th-iI- , Indigestion,
Ffatulrnc), Hour Stomaen,
HIckHendache.dastroIgla.Cr'.
tn inner resuiitin niii"--
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Prtptrtd by E. C OtWIlt C.&m

Forsalo by (Jeo. A. IIarJ;n
I
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